These prellmlnaryresults showed a greater etflclency of SMSthan EE: Reductlonofgrowthrate by 65% vs 46%, stgnlflcant decrease of IGFt and 24h IC (whereas EE increased these two oarametersl S~de effects were observed bv EE 1 cdse of hvDerlenslon and 1 case of hypercholeblerolern~a requlred to discont~nud treatment, w~l h SdS a vesicular rnlcrolllhlas~s havlng subslded with desoxychollc acld and d~d not lead to therapeutlc dlscontlnuatlon.
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T E R N A L H Y P O X I A AS A M O D E L FOR I N T R A -U T E R I N E GROWTH R E T A R D A T I O N (IUGR): EFFECTS O N I N S U L I N -L I K E G R O W T H FACTORS A N D TIIEIR B I N D I N G PROTElNS
Evidence suggests that lGFs and their binding proteins play a role i n fetal growth but more knowledge of tlieir regulation is essential. W e examined the expression o f lGFs and their binding proteins i n experimental I U G R rat fetuses o f hypoxic dams ( 13 % oxygen, days 14-21 o f gestatioli). The mean body weight of the fetuses (day 21 of gestation, n=72) from the six hypoxic dams was 24 % lower (p<0.0001) tl1~11 tllc mean weight o f the fetuses o f six control dams (n=82). Wet liver weiglits also de~nonstrtated a 20 % decrease (p< 0.0001) compared to conuol fetuses. The mean concentrations o f inlmunoreactive I G F -I were l o w i n both groups but did not differ significantly. The mean concentrations o f immunoreactive IGF-I1 were high, as reponed earlier, but rhere was no statistical difference between the groups. As assessed by northeni blot analysis there was an increase i n 1GFBI'-I m R N A expression i n the livers o f the l U G R fetuses compared to controls. IGFBP-2 m R N A expression was also increased i n IUGR fetal Ilver. N o difference \\'as found i n IGFBP-4 m R N A . A n increase i n IGFBP-I. -2 and -4 could be seen i n the serum of the g r o w~h retarded fetuses, compared l o control fetuses, by Western ligand blotting. Th15 finding was verified by ~mniunoprecipilotion with specific antibodies wliicli showed similar increases i n 1Gf:UP-1 and IGFBP-2. Our results validate the use o f maternal hypoxia as an experimental model of I U G R and indicate that increased I G F B P -I and -2 expression may be o f importance i n the eliul,,gy of fetal growth retardation caused by matznlal hypox~a.
IKEAT\lCST OF V A T I t N n UITH h l l T t D COSnDnL DSSGtSCSIS (KAKSONPC XOAS, U1IH B I O S S \ l I I I~T l i CROU'TII I I S R h t O E ?J C r n 2~t t~
KtSLLlS IN IhCllt.\,tV CKOU711 \'l:t.OClV M O STAR RTSI'I.TS Flve p31ienlr unh mued gonlddl dyrgenesls (Lnryolype XOIXY) were lrealed wilh b~osynlhcl~c growth hormone (GH) for lwo ye3n Three pallcnls (1. 2 and 3) presenled uith amhzguous genllrt~a nl birlh and ailer lrealrnenl *'ere reared as glrts Tbe olhcr Iwo (4 and 5 ) were reared as m31es Slandard G H -s l~m~l a l~~n l~~l~.
as well as 24 h. GH profiles performed prior lo lrealmenl were in !he normal range. GH dorls used was 24 ~lrn~hveek S.C. given 1" 6 dally dorcs. Reiulli o r e a n d a f t e r o n e y e a r t r e a t m e n t ( 0 . 5 U / k g / w e e k G e n o t r o p i n , N o rd l t r o p i n a n d S a i z e n l . 1 2 o f t h e m ( 1 1 b o y s , 1 g i r l ) w e r e a n a l y s e d a f t e r t w o y e a r s o n GH t h e r a p y t o o . M e a s u r e m e n t o f r n e t a p h y s e a l b a n d (MB) was c o m p l e t e d b y P r o t o m l x LTD m e d l c a l i m a g e p r o c e s s i n g a n d archiving m l c r o p r o s e s s o r b a s e d s v s t e m . A f t e r t h e f i r s t " e a r o f t r e a t m e n t t h e a v e r a g e ~X ' S D ) MB g r e w f r o m 0,92'6,46 t o 1,71+0,63 mm; X I G F -1 : 6 3 , 4 f 5 7 , 7 t o 215,5+208,5 n g / m l ; P H V : 2 , 0~1 , 4 t o 8 , 5 f 4 , 0 crn. I n t h e s e c o n d y e a r t h e a v e r a g e MB d i r n i n i s h e d : 1 , 4 3 + 0 , 4 6 mm; ~IGF-I c h a n g e d t o 2 1 4 , l -2 2 5 , O n q / m l ; %~~: 1 0 , 2 f 3 , 9 t o 7 . 2 r 2 . 6 cm ( P < O , O O~) .
Comparing t h e -c h a n g e i n HV, MB a n d p l a s m a IGF-I l e v e l s , c o r r e l a t i o n was f o u n d o n l y ~n t h e s e c o n d y e a r o f t r e a tm e n t b e t w e e n DM a n d I G F -I l e v e l s . C o n c l u s i o n s : l . T h e MB,the HV, p l a s m a I G F -I significantly g r e w d u r i n g t h e f i r s t y e a r o f t r e a t m e n t . 2. I n t h e c h a n g e o f MB t h e r o l e o f I G F -I c o u l d b e s u sp e c t e d : a., b o t h p a r a m e t e r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e w d u r i n g t h e f i r s t y e a r ; b., i n t h e s e c o n d y e a r o n GH t r e a t m e n t b o t h t h e HV a n d MB d l r n i n i s h e d , s i m u l t a n e o u s l y w i t h t h e S59 c h a n g e i n I G F -I l e v e l s .
